BODY TREATMENTS
De lux back exfoliation

15 min

14 €

De lux back exfoliation

25 min

33 €

Classic massage (back/feet/head)

20 min

28 €

50 min/70 min

51 / 73 €

50 min

51 €

20 min/50 min

29 / 51 €

20 min/50 min

29 / 51 €

30 min/55 min

45 / 67 €

20 min/ 50 min

30 / 54 €

50 min

50 €

30 min

37 €

A la Carte massage
Aroma massage
Aroma massage combines the healing touch of a massage with the
therapeutic effect of essential oils from plants

Slimming body massage
The treatment stimulates metabolism, helps to drain waste products
from the body and reduces cellulite

Chocolate massage
Chocolate triggers the release of happiness hormones! A relaxing
chocolate massage relieves stress and has a calming effect.
The massage moisturizes and nourishes the skin and improves
metabolism.

Honey massage
Honey massage is an ancient Tibetan therapy, where the honey
absorbed through the skin delivers its healing powers. In addition
to improving physical fitness and metabolism, honey massage also
clears the energy channels, stimulates digestion and absorption of
nutrients, while trimming the skin.

Deep moisturizing massage with shea butter
Effectively moisturizing and nourishing body massage with shea
butter

Lymphatic massage to boost metabolism
The gentle massage stimulates lymph flow and improves drainage of
waste products from the body. Relaxes and relieves muscle tension,
has positive effect in case of swelling, circulatory disorders and
metabolic diseases

Foot sole massage
Zone therapy affects all organs through the nervous system,
improving thereby the functioning of all internal organs. After the
massage your feet and the whole body will feel light, your overall
wellbeing will improve, you will feel no stress and have calmer sleep.

BODY TREATMENTS
Treatment for tired feet

40 min

41 €

20 min/50 min

30 / 54 €

60 min

63 €

75 min

84 €

80 min

81 €

70 min

76 €

50 min

58 €

65 min

72 €

Exfoliation, relaxing massage and mask for tired and swollen feet.
The treatment improves circulation and reduces swelling. The
treatment does not include pedicure.

Body massage with magnesium oil
Magnesium deficiency causes tiredness, foot cramps, bad sleep,
headaches and high blood pressure. Scientific research has proven
that magnesium is absorbed through the skin up to 10 times faster,
helping to alleviate several health issues. On top of that, magnesium
makes the skin nicely soft and silky

Spa Aromatique relaxing body care
Relaxing massage treatment with essential oils and mask

Exfoliating and moisturizing body treatment
A whole body exfoliation with an aromatic exfoliator is followed by a
classical massage

Slimming body treatment + facial treatment
Exclusive, effective and relaxing body care, which treats all types of
cellulite. The treatment starts with an exfoliating wrap followed by
applying to the body a serum, which reduces fat cells. The treatment
continues with a slimming massage, after which a moisturizing
cream is applied to the body

Japanese Hanakasumi + foot sole massage
The regenerating and nourishing body ritual is inspired by Japanese
traditions. At the beginning of the treatment, a cherry blossom and
rice exfoliator is applied to the whole body and then removed with
soft scrubbing towels. Then follows a full body massage with shea
butter

Thai massage
A special massage consisting of stretch movements conducted on a
special mat.

Hawaiian Lomi-Lomi massage
The deeply relaxing Lomi-Lomi massage originates from the ancient
temples of the Hawaiian islands and is one of the most mysterious
massages, resulting in the recuperation of the body in physical,
emotional and mental level. The massage makes the energy flow
freely in the body, contributing to the self-healing of the body and
giving you the feeling of being filled with love. The massage is highly
suitable for weight loss.

BODY TREATMENTS
Indian facial and head massage

20 min

37 €

50 min

55 €

80 min

77 €

50-80 min

58-79 €

The Indian head massage helps to relax muscles and tension,
accelerates metabolism, removes waste products from tissues,
improves sleep and concentration. For better relaxation, a head
massage is combined with facial massage and a moisturizing face
mask

Indian body massage
The massage, which boosts the lymphatic system and circulation,
results in improved metabolism and faster drainage of waste
products from the body. The massage stimulates circulation, calms
the nervous system and stimulates tissues. In addition to the relaxing
effect, the Abhyanga massage is highly suitable for dry and very dry
skin.

Indian body massage + facial and head massage
Endospheres device therapy – body contouring
Endospheres Therapy is a rejuvenating therapy, which smooths
the skin, improves muscle tone and microcirculation and reshapes.
Excellent both for cellulite treatment and against general fatigue.
The procedure is based on a micro-vibrating compression massage,
is painless, safe and non-traumatic for the body, helping to avoid
aftereffects such as loose and sagging skin.

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Classical facial cleansing and massage

50 min/80 min

55 / 74 €

20 min

38 €

40 min

54 €

50

55 €

50 min

64 €

50-70 min

71-87 €

40 min

46 €

50 min

88 €

Facial skin toning, exfoliation, mechanical cleansing, massage, mask
and cream

Quick and moisturizing facial treatment
Toning, exfoliation, massage of the skin, mask according to the skin
type, eye and facial cream

Seasonal facial treatment
A completely paraben-free treatment fulfills the needs of the skin
according to the season. At the end of a long winter skin looks tired
and needs to replenish its oxygen and vitamin levels. In the autumn
skin needs more moisture and protection against low temperatures.
The treatment includes exfoliation, a mask and relaxing massage,
making the skin radiant

Treatment for sensitive skin
Versatile treatment, where impurities are removed from the skin (tea
tree oil), while the exfoliation makes the facial skin beautiful and
bright (salicylic acid). The treatment includes mechanical cleansing.
Results in healthy and clean skin.

Intensive exfoliating facial treatment
A skin rejuvenating treatment specially developed by beauty experts
and suitable for all skin types. The treatment includes exfoliation
in 2 stages: microdermabrasion with the microcrystals of natural
corundum and light exfoliation with acid. Then follows a relaxing
massage with a balancing balm, which neutralizes the pH level of the
skin and boosts the number of healthy cells. The treatment ends with
a mask, which enriches the skin with oxygen.

Intensive moisturizing facial treatment
A new generation moisturizing treatment program. Surface cleansing
and exfoliation are followed by two masks: an effect mask, which
immediately restores the water content of the skin and a gel
mask, which maintains the moisture balance in the epidermis.
The treatment is made especially efficient by the Digi-Esthétique
massage techniques and cream, which reinforces the defence
barrier of the skin and fights against free radicals.

Treatment for eye area
A perfect treatment for bright eyes! Reduces dark circles under the
eyes, swelling and wrinkles. Also suitable for clients with sensitive
eyes and wearers of contact lenses

Treatment for eye area + treatment for neck and
décolletage

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Beauté Aromatique facial treatment “Glowing skin with
youthful radiance”

50 min

56 €

50 min

84 €

50 min

84 €

40 min

56 €

The special facial treatment is based on aromatherapy methods. The
natural active agents of aromatic essential oils and the special massage
techniques make the skin beautiful and radiant. The treatment is
suitable for all ages, all skin types and all beauty goals.

Age Firming Treatment – „Tighten your skin and get rid
of wrinkles without beauty shots
A skin rejuvenating treatment, suitable for all skin types.

Age Rapair Treatment – „Erase the traces of years from
your face”
Ultra-efficient treatment for women, who wish to keep their actual age
to themselves

Refreshing special treatment for men
Men’s facial treatment for drainage of waste products and stress
relief. The treatment starts with a relaxing head massage followed
by a deep cleansing and a face massage. A mask enriched with
ginger and vitamin C provides the facial skin with impeccable
complexion.

FACIAL TREATMENTS WITH MARY COHR CATIOVITAL
ENERGY TOOL
Regenerative treatment

50 min

64 €

50 min

73 €

80 min

89 €

40 min

47 €

Daytime makeup

25 min

26 €

Evening makeup

55 min

35 €

Eyelash tinting

30 min

10 €

Eyebrow tinting

20 min

8€

Sculpting of eyebrows

20 min

10 €

Chemical curling and tinting of eyelashes

50 min

43 €

An individually adapted machine treatment, which regenerates skin
cells, has deep-cleansing and beautifying effect.

Exclusive firming facial treatment
The firming machine for face and neck visibly improves muscle
tone, “sculpts” the facial oval, visibly smooths all fine deep lines and
improves skin structure

Perfectly regenerating and firming treatment
Exclusive facial treatment, which offers an overall solution for the
skin. The treatment has an immediate lifting effect: facial skin and
neck become firm, facial lines and wrinkles are smoothed out, the
skin becomes beautiful, moisturized, clean, and the complexion
uniform and radiant.

Eye contour treatment
Eyes are the mirror of the soul. The special treatment of the eye area
will leave your eyes rested, more youthful and bright. Wrinkles will
be smoothed out, dark circles under the eyes become faded and
swelling has reduced

BEAUTY TREATMENTS

WATER TREATMENTS
Slimming bath treatment

20 min

21 €

20 min

21 €

50 min

46 €

50 min

46 €

20 min

36 €

The treatment uses the bath oil of the Goddess, and a slimming
essential oil, which boost metabolism and reduces the ‘orange peel’
effect.

Relaxing bath treatment
A relaxing massage bath with aromatic extracts of your choice,
stimulating the circulation and soothing the mind.

Relaxing bath treatment with body massage
The treatment starts with a luxurious bath treatment followed by a
relaxing body massage.

Relaxing bath treatment with body exfoliation
The treatment starts with a pleasant body exfoliation followed by a
massage bath.

Magnesium bath to relieve muscle stress
Magnesium ensures muscle relaxation in the body, relieves stress
and improves the quality of sleep. One of the most efficient ways to
reduce magnesium deficiency is to absorb it through the skin, for
which magnesium bath is perfect.

CARE TREATMENTS FOR HANDS AND FEET
SPA manicure

55 min

41 €

25 min

18 €

55 min

42 €

55 min

44 €

55 min

50 €

25 min

14 €

Exfoliation, mask, massage, treatment, hand cream, nail polish

Deep moisturizing paraffin wax treatment for hands
Exfoliation, mask, massage, paraffin wax

French manicure
Treatment, massage, nail polish in the French manicure style

Manicure with gel nail varnish
Treatment, gel nail polish

French manicure with gel nail varnish
Treatment, gel nail polish in the French manicure style

Gel nail varnish removal

CARE TREATMENTS FOR HANDS AND FEET
SPA pedicure

55 min

56 €

25 min

20 €

45 min

45 €

55 min

57 €

90 min

66 €

5 min

8€

Legs

25 min

26 €

Legs and thighs

45 min

40 €

Bikini area

25 min

29 €

Armpits

25 min

13 €

Hands

25 min

23 €

Back

25 min

38 €

Face area

20 min

9€

Softening treatment, which starts with foot exfoliation, followed by a
mask, massage and application of nail polish, if wished

Deep moisturizing paraffin wax treatment for feet
Exfoliation, mask, relaxing massage, cooling paraffin wax

Classical pedicure
Treatment, application of cream

Pedicure for problematic feet
Softening treatment for foot and nail issues. Nails can be polished
with a special treatment polish, if wished.

Pedicure with gel nail varnish
Treatment, gel nail polish

Covering one nail with gel nail varnish

DEPILATION

HAIRDRESSER
Wash, cutting, styling

30-55min

28-42 €

Blow-dried hairstyle / hair straightening

25-45 min

20-32 €

5-15 min

9€

25 min

13 €

Girls’ haircut (up to 14 years)

30-55 min

18 €

Boys’ haircut (up to 14 years)

20-30 min

17 €

Hair therapy and treatment LEONOR GREYL with
organic ingredients

40-55 min

31-45 €

Party hairstyle

30-55 min

28-40 €

Bridal hairstyle

30-55 min

47 €

Hair trial

30-55 min

26 €

Braiding, curls, clips

10-55 min

15-25 €

Chemical curls and haircut

100-120 min

55-69 €

Chemical curls (perm), demi-permanent hair colour and
haircut

120-180 min

79-100 €

Hair colouring and blow-drying

90-180 min

47-70 €

Hair colouring, cutting and blow-drying

120-180 min

60-110 €

Hair root touch-up and blow-drying

90-180 min

41-62 €

Highlights and blow-dried styling

90-180 min

42-72 €

Highlights, haircut and blow-dried styling

120-180 min

61-110 €

Men’s haircut, wash, styling

30-40 min

22 €

Men’s haircut with clippers, wash, styling

20-30 min

17 €

Hair and scalp therapy and care for men

20-30 min

25 €

Neck trim

10-20 min

6€

Fringe cutting
Children’s haircut (up to 6 years)

HAIRDRESSER
Style makeover

30-55 min

31 €

Beard trim

10-20 min

14 €

90 min

41 €

Men’s hair colouring/highlights

